Abstract. The data logger was developed to evaluate potential area of solar panel. Current sensor and voltage sensor were integrated on data logger board to measure parameter that affected toward efficiency of PV system. The obtained Calculation power will be used for assessment and evaluation during collecting data. But, Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) method will provide an efficient data of peak power. The benefit of using data logger is the ability to automatically collecting data on several period. The data can be plotted into V-I graph and P-V graph for analysis. The test bench result was recorded that the maximum power reaches 35W. This data logger with MPPT method can be used as portable recorder to compare the power in different area.
Introduction
Nowadays, solar energy contributed to support electric sources. It can reduce foreign energy dependence as well as energy-related environtmental impacts [1] [2] . Another source like coal, hydro, nuclear, and gas are still used as a main source of energy. Solar radiation will be converted to sustainable-produced electricity by using photovoltaics (PV) technology. PV systems provided advantages to reduce gas emission was affected by green house, and reuse of marginal lands [2] . Installation of PV System utilize unused area, low productivity agricultural land, and special area such as roof top and wall. But, selected potential area to install PV System should be predicted to reach high efficiency.
Many literarures was introduced to predict solar power generation. Data mining method can be used to predict by recording interval, the number of training, and test datasets in review process. But, combination artificial neural network with data mining methods will provide an approach on predicted the area [3] . Fiftytwo method implemented for solar power prediction were explained and the performance was compared.
This prediction method is important to determine a prospect of PV System investment. Climate, position (latitude and longitude), solar angel, radiation, and result power, become some of parameters which should be consireded before selects the area. So, the benefit and advantage of PV system will be shown clearly. The results of prediction will be obtained by recording a parameter during one-year duration or more. Then assessment and evaluation toward recording data shows value of prediction.
Periodically parameter recording for every hour should be logged automatically during one-year testing. The hardware of datalogger consist of sensor, controller, and memory. Data logger should be designed simple, lowcost, fast response, and large space memory. Althought many perameter are sugested to be logged in this case. But, recording current and voltage become a simple way to see the power output performance of PV System that could give description about results of average power in a years [4] . This paper presented data logger development to evaluate potential area of solar energy. Current and voltage is measured and calculate to produces power output. The Atmega328 is acted as a controller that connected with RTC clock and Memory chip. Recording parameter for every hour and real time gives an important result to be assessted. Then, an implementation of Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) method provides result of data recording [5] .
System Design
The data logger was developed to measure voltage and current from solar panel. Microcontroller ATmega328 is used to measure data from sensor and arrange recording data from sensor to memory. Then, the RTC modul also use as a timer to recording data from solar panel. The block diagram of data logger shows part of modul board which connected to ATmega328 is displayed on figure.1. Real time measurement of current and voltage for every hour against solar panel with varies load. Where the electrical specification of Solar panel is explained on Tabel.1. 
5V CMOS battery
An additional circuit is required for data retrieval. The test bench apply varies load during recording current, voltage, and power for every hour. Hence, the maximum power can be track by this method. Recording maximum power means the peak power can be accumulated to calculate cost and efficiency. The average value was produced by solar panel for every day becomes an important data to be saved. Where, the Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) is a method to track a maximum power even though system on disturbance condition or variation on illumination.
Refer to figure.2 that maximum power of solar panel is required to determine the potential area for solar system. When the PV systems suffer a low conversion efficiency, so MPPT be an answered to track the maximum value when the irradiant changed. 
Prototype Development
The data logger which integrated RTC circuit, curent and voltage sensor, 2x16 character LCD, SD Card Module to save data, and Atmega328 as a controller. This data logger board was install to 100Wp solar panel and connected to Solar Charging Circuit. Normally, this system will be charged battery and also loaded by steet light that displayed on Figure 3 . 
Testing and Result
The experiment has been done in front of Electrical Engineering Laboratory of Institut Technology Padang. The power measurement test was measured from 9 PM to 5PM with condition on sunny weather. The varies resistor was applied to search maximum power of solar panel. 35.045W of maximum power measurement was produced by this PV sistem. The experiment that collected by data logger couldn't give a good performance yet. So, the experiment should be done for another predicted place then verify.
Conclusions and recommendations
The experiment for this place and condition couldn't give a good performance yet. Do another test for selected place for brief conclusion. The data logger successes collected current, voltage and power from pv system. Then, the data saved on SD card provides an important data collecting from PV system.
